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The Massachusetts Legislative Com
mittee on Woman's Suffrage recently
reported favorably on a bill granting
full municipal suffrage to women.

In the brief time remaining the
present Congress will do well to pass
the necessary appropriations in a clean
and statesman like way. It is now
claimed, however, that they will do so

Is the Baker Ballot Secret?

About the onlv virtue anil atinennr.
ity of the complicated Baker ballot
system over trie oici ana simpler mode
is in the temnorarv secrecv it insures
to the voter. Now, let us look at this
matter ot secrecy a bit. At the time
of casting the ballot and at the time

--ff COUntintr nfT. tlio nnmkor
nuiuen irom view, 01 course the ballot
is secret so secret that even the
election board cannot, without a Hi

tinguishing mark of some kind, tell
one vote from another. So far so
eood : but the all sufficient evid ence
and just how every man votes is
preserved among the records kept in
every box a whole year after the
election is over. Now, the question
arises, are these new-fangle- d ballot
boxes safe against the inquisitive after
the boxes are locked, sealed and de-
livered over to the custody of the
nearest justice 01 tne peace or some-
body else who. in manv csm m
little or no attention to them from
first to last ? And these ballot boxes
may be thus locked, sealed and de
livered, witn an their secret contents,
and yet anybody so disposed, at any
time, can just take hold of the handle
and screw the top right off sleek and
ciean 1 verily Believe they were made
so intentionally without either break
mg a lock or seal. He can then get
uie cnecic list and ballots and go to
work. A good light thrown on the
ballot will soon disclose its number,
and that is all the inquisitive needs
10 nnu out when he wishes to know
just how you or I or anybody else
voted ; for he has open papers for the
rest. As yet, you will observe, he has
broken no lock or seal, and when he
gets through with his examination to
nis neart s content, and made all the
notes he cares to make, all he has to
do is to screw the top of the secret
ballot-bo- on again and go away with
his official evidence as innocent as he
came. The Baker ballot-bo- x is a
fraud, whatever may be said of the
system of voting.

Hats Off and On.

The House of Representatives of
Missouri recently defeated the bill
making it a misdemeanor for women
to wear hats at the theatres and
churches.

We don't know for certain, but we
are rather inclined to think that the
statesman who conceived this idea
must be standing in with Ingersoll in
a determined effort to depopulate the
church. The idea of a lady going to
church and taking off her hat man-fashio- n

1 Just think of it 1 We won-
der what that Missouri statesman (who
hoped of course that his hat bill might
become law) thought the lady of the
present day would do with her hat
after she got it off in church. She
couldn't well nurse it of course. To
fix up a h&t rack in each pew wouldn't
cost much, its true ; but then these
racks, loaded down with hats, feathers,
ribbons, &c, would certainly obstruct
a fair view of the preacher. Besides
the great disparity in the value of the
female headgear would be too pain-
fully apparent for anything but unin-
terrupted comparison on the part of
the ladies, and this would certainly
divert attention, and at the same time
it would be extremely doubtful wheth-
er even the men wou'd remember the
text or receive the full force of the
spiritual blows thrown at them over
the hat-rack- s by even an eloquent
preacher who was out of sight. "Out
of sight out of mind" is a truism which
the Missouri statesman must have
forgotten all about when he drafted
his female hat bill, as he innocently
supposed, for the common good of
the males who attend churches and
theatres. "Sufficient unto the day is
the evil thereof," and it is sufficient
for the ladies to know that the hat bill
is defeated. And if successful it
would only apply to Missouri any
how.

The Blue and the Gray,

Senator Cockrell, who was a gallant
Confederate soldier, secured the pass-ag-

in the- - Senate of an amendment
appropriating $30,000 for a monument
to General Sherman in Washington.

How Vain Are All Things Here Below

Even the Philadelphia Press is
led to remark that the Reed is broken

that Thomas Brackett Reed has
committed political suicide in trying
to straddle the money question. In
palliation of the crime we shall not

1 . , . .,
ue so cruei as 10 cnarge mat me act
was Dremcdilated. lint it was nnlv
one of the dark cloud whose silv.-- r

lining did the business for Thomas
rarentnesis Deg paruon, we m;an
Brackett Reed.

In this connection the Press sa)S :

" Ine path of the Presidential
ambition is thicklv strewn with the
skeletons of suicides. Even the great-
est of our public men, when impress-
ed with the belief that they may be
come ".'resident, have weakened and
shriveled un in manhood and sarrifirvd
the qualities of the statesman to the
exnedients of ever chancrintr nnlitiral
currents, and of this lesson Thomas
ii. Keed ol Maine should take note.
Air. Keen nas at last proposed a
financial measure. He has done at
this late day what he should have
done in December last, and what he
would have done had he not been
dwarfed and enfeebled by president-
ial aspiration, and in his measure
there was one fatal error that will
make his election to the presidency
impossible in 189O. Mr. Reed pro
noses to issue oblieations for the anv
ernment payable in coin and refuses
to maKe tnem payable in gold com.
This is an awkward attemtt to sirad.lle
the great issue of honest money, and
11 is an issue mat no man can stradille
without falling on the losing side. Mr.
Reed has presumably foreshadowed
the attitude of his nartv that must
control the next popular branch of
congress and probably the Senate.
If so, then is the Republican party
committed auainst the maintfnanr
of the public credit, and if that atti- -

tuae snail ue maintained in the next
Congress, not only will Mr. Reed be
the colossal political suicide of the
age, but his party will be utterly wreck- -

ea unaer tne leadership of one of the
most oniiiant ot modern presidential
suicides.

A Colored Statesman Dead.

rredenck Douclass. the ml nreri
orator, expired suddenly of heart rii
case on ine eveninBr Ot hehrwarv th
To him death came without a warn
ing. Having returned to his home at
Anacostia from the Women', fvention in session at Washington, he
was leiung nis wite what he saw and
heard there, when suddenly he gasped,
clasped his hand tO his heart an1 fMm M1SV tbllback unconscious. A doctor v
hastily summoned, and arrived within
a very few moments, hut hi
to revive Mr. Douglass were hopeless
irom me nrst. within twenty min-
utes after the attack the faint
of the heart ceased entirely, and the
great ex-sia- statesman was dead.

Mr. Douglass leaves two snnc ar
a daughter, the children of his first
wne. nis second wife, who was a
wnite woman, survives him.

His life is so intermino-ie- in fh
struggle for the freedom of the slaves
01 mis country, though he was always
COOl and Verv conservative tkot ,
history which would presume to leave
nis conservative efforts out would be
incomplete as a history.

Income Tax a Happy Hit.

The lOO.Oflfl VllnnVo nrinlo.l ".- ,-

muiviuuai income. tar returns. hi...- - ui ij j navealready been exhauster! it is e' . u
encouraging and patriotic inference
to be drawn from this ia k.wk.,
indication of an honest purpose upon
the part of those
and something to spare of this world's
goods. In other words, the maioritv
will pay their income tax with more
ease and crace than
laborer can or does pay his occupation
tax. It is said in New York that the
collectors can hardly keep up with the
demand made upon them by the
wealthy for these blanks.

Financial Jealousy.

It is perhaps a little late
It. bUt the Silver Qonatnro
disclosing to the public the bankers'.... ...rrrC. t 1 1

(jiu.us un uoncis. wny, " bankers
profits on bonds " might just as well
have been revealed to the public any
time since the first issue of bonds.
If thev have not nlwav. hn- iswi mucu
in such a way that bankers could pro-
fit by them we are very much mistak-
en. In fact we siirnoKn that if
were to take the bond profits away
from our larger banking institutions
their commercial profits and stock
jobbing would soon result in their
bankruptcy. Our monied institutions
lllra . . . .... 1 1 :uui piuici-ici- i ousiness industries
are never so miserable as when their
special favors are in the least curtail-
ed by legislation which they have fail- -

u v vvmiui as mey want it.

In lookinor over the election ........
from abroad we find inm ,,i
suits ( results that showing in gratitude
unAn r K a a. e iT"" pan ui ine sovereign power
and presumptive friends. The ugly
results abroad referred to being the
defeat cf all the editors Shickshinny
uuaao 01. ine one being a
Democrat and the other a Republican,
It Shows Conclusively th.it it ... .u:
calling rather than their politics, relig-
ion Or Pervious rnnrlitinr. r.f E;,j.
that defeated them and hence these
Duiyuuicuc tears.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Sound Advico from an Unsound Source.

We now find Ingersoll advancing
an idea that we, too, have entertained
and weakly expressed for some time.
It ii in relation to the lame and lopsi-
ded condition of our monetary affairs.
He says: America should do like
France issue bonds in smaller de-

nominations, down to $5 or even $i,
and then go to the people and have
the common people with them, and
just as secure as are the heavier gold
bearing bond holders. Don't take
them all to the bankers and capitalists
in $500, $1,000 and even larger de-

nominations, intentionally so large that
the poor cannot possibly reach them.
Let the people have a chance at them,
he says, and I am satisfied that the
Treasury would be in a condition to
meet all demands on it, and the cred-i- t

of the United States be much better
upheld. The resources of this country
are great. Our laboring people arc
quite as able to make such investments
as the peasantry of France. An
having a personal financial interest in
the stability of the government, who
will doubt that it would engender pa
tnotism in case of war.

Goal Trade- -

Pottsville, February 18. The
coal trade in the anthracite region is
beginning to revive. The Philadelphia
ana Keading Coal and Iron Com
pany's fifty-tw- o collieries today re
sumed, to work the entire week. Last
week they worked six days. This is
the first time during the past six
months that the collieries are working
a full week, three and four days per
week being the average.

Pittsburg, Pa., February 18. Six
hundred miners went to work this
morning at the mines of the Saw Mill
Run Coal Company and Hartley &
Marshall, in this district, after a strike
lasting one week for higher waces,
returning to the old scale of 55 cents
a ton.

Wilkes Barre, Pa., February 18
The large coal breaker known as the
" William H," at Duryea, was entirely
jestroyed Dy hre this evening. The
loss is $45,000. 1 hree hundred men
and boys are thrown out of work by
tne obstruction 01 tne oreaker.

The Weather, as Philadelphia Times
saw it on Feb. 21st--

It looks as if the chances of havins
to endure another blizzard are very
remote. On the 20th there was a
general rise of temperature over the
entire COUntrv. the greatest heincr in
the Northwest, where the thermom-
eter averaged a 20 degree rise. The
lowest temperature in this citv was
26 degrees, and the highest 45.

The indications arc that the weather
will be clear anrl shVhtlv n.--

fact, fine weather may be looked for
for some time to come. But this con
trary to scientific prophecy.

The new judicial apportionment
bill is being watched with more than
ordinary concern at the various county
seats which are likely to be affected
favorably or otherwise by it. We can
see no particular advantage likely to
fall to Bloomsburg, if we are rightly
mormeu as to me arrangement.

In the midst of defeat in several
other directions we only want tore
marie as a Dit ot encouragement to the
unterrified that in Duluth. Mi nnesota
the Republicans i?ot the eranri hounre
Out there they call it a " somersault,"
but they admit that such significant
spring results cut a pood bitoffmst
above the prostrate forms of those
mat are still snowed under elsewhere.

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyes and Run

ning 8ores
Th Success of Hood's Causes

Great Rejoicing-- A Perfect Cure.

MU Cora B. Ebtrt
BvnesYllle, Fa.

0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man. 1

" I ffiill It & lllltr in tt aihat VlnnA'm B..n
parllla hai doua lor ma. I wa almoit bliud,
usuiK oumpeuea vo nay in a uameuea room on
ftacount of lnflammiLtlnn r.f tiiA ., T -- i.h
uttered with runnlug aorei on my body. I was

iu Msrrioia eouuiuon. tsj mother tried arory
tiling aha knew about and I wai attended by

uvnir uui witnoui neipmj me. FinallyHood'i BarsapRrllla
.. .

wni recommended and Ihail mil tnLxH ntn... ...m 1 t T

better. The lntlammatioa left mr ; &ad Bit
mowwu, miu HID isiuit WM Ulftl

I Became Strom?.- -

na wm restored to perfect health. At that
time I wai nnlv twalv vra v -- Mfwww vii WVW SMM

nineteen and I have not ilnee baeo troubled

HoodsCures
with my ejrei or noticed any sign oi a return ol
uie aorea on my ooay. I ean reoonunend flood's
wiwuui aa an excellent blood purifying
medtnlne." Mna Coba Euirt, BarneevlUe, Pa.

HOOd'a Pllla act aaillv. vat nrnmn.la mA
IBeUuUy, en (he liver and bowels, IH.

MGFCllftllt ' J0V
SUITS

FROM S18.00.

What the Rothschilds Say of the Hew
American Bond lssuo.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son
say that tne new American loan
has proved a colossal success.

The subscription lists to the new
loans were closed after being open
but two hours. It is reported that
the amount to be placed in Europe
was covered twenty times.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that
the success of the loan is a tribute to
the power of Messrs. Rothschild and
a mark of confidence in the great
wealth and financial stability of the
United States.

Since the Japanese failed to kill all
the Chinese officials engaged in the
defense of Wei-IIai-W- ei, the Emper
or of China has ordered beheaded all
civil, military and naval officers who
didn t die at the time in defence ot
their country. War in China means
death, no matter whether you survive
or perish in battli. If you escape the
enemy you can t escape the Emperor,
This would be the right territory for
the American bounty-jumpe- r and hos-
pital bummer to strike, as their num
bers would grow beautifully less.

SATISFACTION of a MORTGAGE
I TUB COtTRT OF COXltON Pl.KAS OF COLUMBIA

County, No. mat txrm 1895.
In the matter of the petition of J. I. Dillon for

sutlstuctton of a mortgage cvin by John
Koblson to Hlrura ChrlstiuHn, William CbrMt-ma- n,

Charles bodtne, and Maria, his wire,
Wm. Neal and Catharine, his wire, Lavllla
Christ man, Horace I'untel and Wllllts Hursel,
and Mary Christ man, widow of Casper Chrlat-tuu- n.

COl.UMHU CoCNTt, fig

v n.rvuinii, mm. mnsiman,tharlrs Hodlno and Maria, his lfe, Wm. Nealand Catharine, his wire. Lavllla ChrtHtman,

helm or lotfal representatives, and all persons
B vv VUV wiinoi vi U1TUDIS VI BM1U

moriKatfe.U'l,..,... I, 1 . . . . ....rajicwn uiin-n- r ujr , UB recoros, in ineomce ot the Recorder of Deeds, &o.. at Blooms- -

day of January, ltt4, recorded In Mortgage
Book, No. U, nuge S4(), tc upon land In Blooiutownship adjoining lands of Valentine Kregsler,
Andrew Koons, Valentine Kressler and others.

Ji i.n-n-
, auu uvruues 01 iunu.Riven by John Hohlson to Illrain Christ man,

..V i. !' v ''t1 1T n o.iinn kiiu .utiriu. Illswifa, Win. Neal and Catharine, his wife, Lavllla
unwi nnu minis l ursei,and Mary Christ man, widow of rasner hrlst-ma-n.

to secure the payment of pm 40 after thedeath of said widow, remains unsatisfied.And tl'lwi ruau thA r. . . I 1 .... J 1 a.-

.... .. . ,Atmnr tho vaot Anl t 1.--

tuat all the monoy due on saM moniruire wasrinlfl nnt a lu.rul . f . .

payment of atiid Djortguge from lapse of time :
and whereaH J. L. Dillon, present owner of ihe

'Bh I'lrminr, U4W3 uu ill itU IU tUO Ol. ,...... . .I'ntTiniltn I'luua nf tivawa ui nam Vl'UIlLjr, Wlirrt) BUIU
nremlHes are ettuated. praying said court to(IMP r art A rlimtr.. flint an tu k... .

v voi.v Dininiitvi iuii trri ttii ii ru iunon the recoid of aald mortjriiire on payment i

. . wato uiic u t un Bttiiiti, mm mo muiHrao-Uo- n
so entered ahall forevr dlschiiive and re--

lPllMA tbo lion nf umiA iaViif .wa daiu iuui tgngg 1IUUI IUU BUIUp rem I sea,
i neretoi-- an porsons interested as owners ornmdHK flff until ninxtirnifn n n I v

order of said Court, to appear at the next term
nrat Monday of May, A. D., to answer the, . .Vl.lt I Ifin .lnnunlH i.n.l A; " "i "i "iniij nuu i" Hiui, cause, 11 any
there be, why Bald mortgage shall not be aatls-flu- d

as prayed for In aula petltiou.
Wm. Cukibman, Atty. Bheritr.

CHARTER NOTICE.
TCntlfA ta tiaraliv fplv.n I!... n . . .
r.. " au aMincailonwill be made to the Governor of the state ofPennsylvania, Monday the twent.y-nrt- h dav of

Marrii a. l)., into, by Paul B. Wirt, L. K. Wnl-h'rf- f'.

8. Ilarman, H. G. Hherwool, C. C.' Pea-
cock, Creasy A Wells, 8. H Ilarman and C. w.
iiiiuii, uuuci i.vui iwiiiuij in mo uommon- -
nv.....u vi tii,j,,ui, vulllll-- An set toprovide for the Incorporation and. regulation ofPHrtiiln nnpnni-ullnri- a nnw.n..H it .m...
I)., lMi4, and the several supplements theretofor the ebarter of an Intended corpo atlon tobe called the Penn Klevator Company, thecharacter and object of which Is the manufac-ture of elevutors and special machinery fromWfwl Irnn nnrt ntliuo mat nl .

V. -- ... , ui any hub or moreof them combined. And for these purposes, tohave, possess and enjoy all the rltfhte, benefits.. . . . ....nil nrlullonn. ' ' llin I.I 1 iiiu Kiniii n.-- vi. liiu duiu Ati ui Asseuiuiy ana
Its aupplemcnts.

C. . M I LIiEK,
w-l- t bollcitor.

CHARTER NOTICE.
VnMl. la tla.aw !....;.. J K1" u applicationwill be made to the Governor of the Mtate ofPenns lvaiil, Monday, the S5th day of Kebru-ar- y,

A 1)., H by W. B. CummlPits. Georee W.
verfly, Anna h. Churchill, Henry C. Churchill,ltobert, Klllntt nnil l'hurl..u w vmv 2

Act of Assembly ft the Coimnonwe'lth ofPfnnHvlvfllllll. pntlllnrl liAn A... ,
vlile tor the incornoratlon and reinilntinn
of certain corporations approved April wih,
A. v., 1H74," and the several supplements there- -
ww, .x., ..uu t. imi , ui an luiicinivu corfioraiionto be called the Cummlngs & Verdy Company,
the character and object of which Is "the manu-facturing of chewing-(ru- and ot her confectionsand marketing" the products." And forthesepur-pose- sto have, possess... and. . enjov,

. . . . all .the. rluhts..IlllllllHt U D 1 llnl 11 1 i n .'. 1. 1"i iuo buiu aui oi Assembly and Its supplements.
V. l. UAHKIiKY,
C. W. MILI.F.lt ,

Solicitors.JJ14t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ofA. K. Bmith, lat of Madison tovmthlo.aecenea

Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-lstratlo- non the estuts of A K. rmlth. late of
mHuison townsnip, aeceased, have been irranUed to the underslg-ne- d administrator, to whomall persons Indebted to rhi.i -- . .. "..
ed to make payments, and those havlntr cUlms
or demands will make known the same withoutdelay to WILLIAM 8. MITU
it. uucKiNonAM, Administrator.

lurueT' Moutandon, Pa,

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Estate of Lury J. Broekwav, late of Dlommburo

deceowd.
Notice is hereby fflven that letters of admin-latratl-

on the estat of Lucy J. Brockwavlate of UlooniNburg--, deceased, have been grant-ed to the undersigned admlidHiratilx to whomall persons Indebted to said eBtate are request-ed to make paymi nts, and those havlnir
delay' mRke kU0WU the wmu tnIut
WW ALIOS DUOCKWAY KASHNBR,

AdinuustrMrlz.

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

'wmoq
iiini

That is the way we are turning our Btock this month. Iu
only the 15th day of February, when a whole car load of

-'.'- .-NEW GOODS..- -
is clamoring for admission. Spring cleaning must begin
early.

Before the vernal equinox draws the line over which prim
winter dare not step, our store shall bud and blossom with a
strange beauty. In the meantime

This May Interest You.-
Look over your muslin stock, see what you need and then

look over this:
Pillow cases in almost endless variety cheaper than ever.
D. & L. muslin cases in size from 42 x 36 to 50 x 36, I2jc. to 16c
Anchor muslin cases, size from 45 x 36 to 50 x 36, 17c. and 10c.
F. F. V. muslin cases, hem-stitche- size 45 x 38, only 25c

D. & L. muslin 81 x 90 50c" " o " 90 60c
Anchor " 81 x 90 65c.

" " 90 x 90 75c.
H. & H. " 90 x 90 90c. These are hemstitched.

6T When you see the quality of these goods, and consider the time andiVSrtroulle saved from making them, the prices are extremely low.jgi

Fruit of the loom muslin, bleached and vety gocd, at 7c. the yard.
If you want unbleached muslin, we have it from 20 yds. $1.00, upwards.
Calicoes, extra values, from 4 to 6c.

....GROCERY DEPARTMENT....
We try to keep this department up to the hieheet stand

anything lways
accomodate Sweet Potatoes
woody, Canned asparagus 15c., the

Hemlock $2.85

FU1S1EL & .

'BELUBRANDf
M solo By

jttf kTh& fPwaittisSVx

J IV4TH R)

AND . .

SHOES.
Rubber Boots

Overshoes for Men,Women, Children andeverybody. Now isseason fnr h
them of
J. A. H

Main Street
Bloomsburg

CHARTER NOTICE.
wUl0beCmadeCi,Lgl1Ven an

8tui nf
Ae,inf;Ha!',lva;.Monda?:i tl,e IHln 1'!y of

b. Millard, Chris Hooney, Kdward DeniruLvJohn J. Lauglilln. J. M. Owlnner and otne'under the act of assembly o
of Pennsylvania, entlUed . mS 'o

provide for the l(eoiiiH.in??Ltowu&wSa Am itnn
H.4, and the suppliments i

the charter of an Intended Corpora" t Hi
cu ed "The Citizens' Building
elation of Ceulrullu, Pa.," tbe oliZctiAnViT
I he periodical contributions of "lie mem bethereof, and of safely Investing
for these to iSbbom A a
all the benetiu andTrWUeSw

Aot ofAssembly nd It sCpnl'Sts0'

HATTER.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

3aisdn

MONEY LOANED
l)o you want to borrow on equitable

terms T

Do you desire to pay off a mortgage and
the money at S per cent, iuierest annual-

ly?
you earo to be no situated that ynu

could reduce the mortgage against your home
by paying off a small amount monthly and
at the end of each year receive credit for all

With lntereHi charged only on
remaining portion of loan.

Would you like to buy your family a home If
so, read the following :

I represent a Company that has embodied In
its plan all the feat urea enumerated above and
many more. Can you see any reason why you
should pay a large Interest for money you
have good security t Can you present auv good
reason why it is not as well to receive profits

as to from 7 to 10 years as one does
In many of the Associations Is not the re-

duction of Interest yearly better wultlng
many years for profits t Borrowers under the
plan represented by me assume absolutely no
risk as each fl.uo paid on the loan Is credited
on the mortgage, thereby reducing it In pro-
portion to the paid.

building Associations benefitted hun-
dreds of thousands, so did the old cars that
were propelled by Our plan Is as far
Biiperlnr to Hulldlng Associations as the trolley
cars are to the old antiquated horse carsystem.
My time is too much occupied to answer ques-
tions for Ihe curious, but those seeking Infor-
mation for the betterment of their condition
will full In torn atlon promptly. e of-

fer an Investment to those who have a small
to save monthly that has no superior

as to safety and seldom equaled for proms.
Call or write.

S. D. NEYHARD,
Office COLl MBllN BIdg., BLOOMHHL'KO,

UU floor. Box 4M.

WHAT

IRON

ard, and if you need in this line we tiy to
you. ; these are extra nice and not

at 3oc. the peck. at and
tips at 35c. flour the bbl.

lAttlAI,
Bloomsburg, Pa.
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WILL DO.
NATURE'S OWN TONIC.IIS the appetite and pro-
duces refreshing sleep.

DIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINU

R Chocks
MOTHERS.

wasting diseases, top;
night sweats, cures incipient
consumption.

strength and flesh.

OInoreaaea RED, RICH BLOOD,

healthy lung tissue.
Will give tha pale and puny the

Manr iosy cheeks of youth.
CURBS ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

aVl Makes strong men and women of
weaklings.

GILMORE'S IRON TONIC PILLS

Cire all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.

They are neither styptio nor oaustio. M
have no ooaculatlns eneot on the ooutenu.
of tho atoinaoh or its lining; oou.equentJir
do not hurt the teeth or cause constipation
or diarrhoea, as do tha usual forms of lrouj
10 days treatment 60o, pamphlet &
not kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI' O.

For sale In Bloomsburg, Pa., by
PrugifUt I "


